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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
A Study of the Thermost able Neutralizing 
Antibody Resulting fron1 liagvveed ?ellen Injections· 
The }!2.ture of the Thermostable Antibody 
• lth·::mgh it is 1ell e ' ablish ~d ch~.t all2rgic patient' , ann e">pecially 
hay fever ~).?_T,ie!l.ts , benefit frorl .12.renteral 3.t±'!~nistr::>Gion of the etiologic 
antigen, the mechanism by ··rhic:1 all "rgic maelifest~ ti ·:ms are controlled is still 
a matter of controversy . 
Ther2 :.1re t"'ro hy)oth'='2·~s ce>n,... .c ~ ~r-1. ·ith th<=> h8lief that incr:>a.s"'d tolerance 
depends upon :J.1.l:antitative ch"~n~e in tl::: _)c>t,i3r,ts r"'agin . According to Oele , 
neutralization of reagi '1S , or d<as"'nsitiza+,io-r, is gradual during tr"' tment . 
Hov'Tever , Levine and Coca (l ) demonsrt~ted by the net!l.::v of sa nun dilution that 
there :as no decreas9 of reagins in the pati"-'nt ' s senun aftor s_,ocific treat-
ment . In fact , they fr9quently +'ound an incro::tse iJC re,gins . This "I!Oulri in-
clicate that the clinical relief foluvrinz; infectjons of ragweed. )olle!l is not 
due to a • rocess of d.esensitlzat :'D. s t:1 is i .• )lies a de rr:;a:-;e in the sensitizin'" 
antibody . Th:Jse r.:;sults hav be ·n also substantiatec:_ by Gay and hant (2) . 
~Jot all i.nve 'tigators agree .rith ::,h "S-:: fi:1di!"l£;S , ho· r:Jver . HaY·ly 3) and Marki n 
(Ll ) re.c.Jorted that a decre~se in .c2c>gin "'"'S found 1...1 th bloo 1 of t1·ea-':,e·· hay 
fever ,_Jatien+,s . Sherman, Stull an l Ce>oke (5 ) staten th2 t the aJ!lount of skin-
sensitizing anti.body ras i.Dcr<=>ase·i durj ng tl:.e ''irst t · o to five months of treat-
Jl9!"'t RJ1r1 tl:.a~ t~e titer of r<=>·~in '"'C!S'"' r~d 8.8 the treatment continued . It 
sity of the tr·~-':, ent . 
Schmidt and lip)ard ( 6) obs':lrveri that q ''t.::.r ,JBti·=-nJ:,·:; recei vorl t .r9'"'.t "1"'!1t 
LOre antigen ''ras re'luired to n-e11tr.,lize their sera anri the:,r c:>r'.sirlerer; tl-J.e 
neutral:izi'1g value to be ,., '3asu_r<=> of th-~ ara.011!1t of rcq~in . They attr.i'JU.tert 
thj s to 3J' · incr:Jase in :r·2agins a11d st:.g,: • :jed t.hRt 2 t 1 "ac:t otw IF: 'r n ·_s •1 .:'or 
~)rotectLm in i:-h9 tr~a>~r.-_ aller;·c pa~ients ... 2y b~ .-he '-~utr2.liz3.tjon of ani:r.i;:;en 
2 . 
by incr"~ '3::> circnl;:.:.-':.ing antiborly . Tn vi:;·r of thA ~xperim<>nts of Coolr~ A C>l 
to CJ"l R.ntiborly th;:.:.t iffers fr.Jn th"' "'<:in- SP.!"lsitjzine ree.::;in . 
The develo.._)ment of an ::! ~ive 1~ unit· •ras su~g3St..=d by the experiment.s 
1 1 it.· r ~ type of Wl!lUn8 antibody" . 
en trans-
fused into untree.ted pati.gntc , irJ.duced COTl""..:. eJ.·;oble relief in sixteen o 1t of 
;hP. re:::.s s "'rum P- all .., r gen I:".ixture 'u e J ittl or no rPRction . hetests of the 
j_m.;ned i ate reacti n et the A site , an'l .. nJch more B.t ··,h P site , even thoup,h a 
ruch strong8r- ?.ller en vas c nc,ain _,, · · '1 t,ip nixture . Since it had b'= 11 sh '11 
117) ... h.?t t.h ·P. a; no _re~to.,.. a .J n, of rea in to 1·e-:1uir<-> J • s addi tio al 
1 ..)'17 
- " 
as lJ n.e h; _ll 
s_>e ifical .J re te I,., ;:.:. at.~ .. n)t to cx_la i _ 
in .t:' s ..,nun bloc •d 1, re, t ·on b ~ ~ >P•) al 3 
m.;'1t b ''32!1 ro~r;in Cl"l • ce::..ls . i'his 'e ., ll <>l r FoR t e .P sites are fo,.nc to 
1""! ~~ i . :!)r . 
They f!Oillrl st at. th i11 l. i- ' :.>C IP "S S e i f'i or t" ra · vP' P.:vt.r~ t 
in~ec ns en' v ""iT' i ··'1 - r . 
ti othy ·:->llP.Tl ni.xoci r·i.t . :~ s )9 
Sev~ra' +' T i v-:::tj ·a ors 'b'lv 
J . 
subr;t.:.nce in the s~rum o:~ tr .:ate' ' av fever R i:,iJSnt:., . H::>rley (3) re;orted the 
finding of in: :·o·i_ting sJJbst..;_YJ. ~e3 in ~Jol~ "!1 c?.ses treat"'· ·ith tirr..')thy )Oll"'n . 
but t!,~t it dirl not hterfere i n L!!e union of cells 'ith re.:.e;in . ileither ha 
I 
'Or ~ooke et el 7) coul:: le 1on ~tl-at" ~ ,y )!'ecipi +..in i::. tre .!:" seru.."!l by the 
'Jrdinc.ry met 'o 2 of 'C. esting . •::::ohe:: a d feller ( _,) , "lo···ever, usinz ~a:!'!0!1 1 s 
t'.gen of r"'.g -e~d e::trac+:- . 
s;nc::! :;f )r8ci Yi tins 
.?U-t:.::d < -_!_nt . 
EH ley (3) agr ed d.th -::::oo ·o ::> f >is c::>ll '-'[;l18S ( ') th"t tne inducer' 
ac ts i~ s JrJ. 
~J~' c.efin).t,. :on unit"' •)8CifiC::>.llJ r::_t it 3 "t.ig !1--~aS be . .m thoroughly re-
f11ts:' J_/ t.1e ·o"-.{ of Loveless 10) . 
S"' s. t. z: .. i'Jl'1 ~;.rl 
· r t, ~·'lven 'JUS y ; 
., c'::. .L ')r 
elson l' 
This i ndicat8. t 1 j ·~'lis se bst.-,rc • is YJ..Jt n"lc >ssa>'ily c,he res on3e o£' ::)Yl ato,>ic 
inoi vidual nor even a disti •ctl~· hlJ.Tilc>n • •T"J ]111.~t . _'hat .h~ s j_s ") h2 s be-n 
course of inoculetj_ons of ras ·ree-1- pollen e;ttract given ijo non- sensitive sub-
jects resulte J in the eppc"rance ;::,f an Pnt,~hor'y -l:.hc>t lac :er' l:,h ~ po rJr• to 
sensitize norJTJ.al so<in , but li·r~ t\-1e i. 1hibitin~ Antibody, COI•l1 pr-·~vent t"h."' 
body, ma~r be ~Airel) ' .rl in nor __ ;:~ man , in she"'' ..,nr:l -; n ;r3 .-tle by inJ"'ctions 
of :3ollen- extract , incon l:, stable eYid "'nc.:; for the exis tence yf such R.n ant:i.borly 
in tr~ated aller$ia 1-'"tients r;:os n·J 1:, available 'mtil ~ )V less (10) repo ted 
her ~·rork . The existence a:'1d functions of tni s anJc,ibor1y in th ~ s<::rum of su h 
patients have been ciifficult to inv"\stiga1:re bec~use it a~J.•ecn·s not only i:,o 
re:1ine in n:; same i'r;, ;tio'1 of t.he serum- prot:.ein 1 l)seudoglobulin) ae> does the 
r -=2 gin lo) , but it also combines rith the S<" e ::tllerg .n (10) . It was Loveless 
who first described a sim~Jle -"1DS f et -~r j_oin" th- "'Xistence of an inh 'biting 
antibody in the serum of tr "'te' '•ay- fe rer )8tion:~s . Schmidt and Li,0.12Td ( o) 
noted thc!t t. e ,,eru.T:J of so"le all.,· n-i.c pRti "'r ':,s lost its s~ in- sensitizing 
B1.1t 
'-1.5 J1.ev ·icb 1 t 'Jbsc;.cve 2nv rle inite 
' " I 
test-"ci. i .,g-t,,lrRJ..~r "'n.-,it~V .. 5 rins , C' ~r8TT0l eously CO clu Ad thR.t th re '<'S 
no bindine; of a~ ,ig""n J:.' c.r1::: innibiting antiboriy . 
Lov:.less ' s ~a)~r (10) ~'Tii.t be ijscusst:ld at sorne 1 8ngth as it L:> t.-a )r·n-
cipal ·;ork on the -~ atm e of ·~--e ~ nh 'bitinO' anJc,ibo 'y fo .or] in t.18 sermn of hay 
ollen . 
uals , stt~ fot'n l t'v"t '<"' i .,.,·~ '1,i', · -
5. 
hay- f8v~r ::;a ,iPYlt ·iths+,ood a tern~) rrturR of 56 de,_;rees cent.i,re.de for !>.S 
lo:lg as t·::"'Ylty fot r hn•yr·s · rj_t:b01.Jt 1 )8S .)f its ..JOb?YlC' .l · Th r""c:::;in , on the 
ot:1er hand, .25 '"'"st:>.·oy>rl .:_r 3 tn.r: "'r~tu,...o of' S6 dR~I'"'"'8 centigrade aft,~r t ro 
h2urs iYl !I!O~t in:::V.Yl::~s ./ ~fter· iYe :::>llrs in all. FlrthPr studj'3s b.~': ~r 
t"i-l'rty to si'-<ty iYlUt8s serves nor conveYli~Yltly t.., L"GT)u' t1'~ r ~i!1 it:,.out 
riL. · ni"' h.:. -- ~ tl-1"" "lntigen- bi.ncJ··l""g • ':I • r of i? s r··. . '.!'hroug:~out ber r r~ , the 
. rav.Snitz- ,_ustn.::=r reaCI.lOll-~~aSSiV tran f 2r ~f Sen .. c.i.veness- 'aS used in de-
ter ... inino the )r~sence anc.. ths t'ot~n8y jf <:he blo 'cine ant.!..b':ldy . The neutrc>.li-
Jn ::,h _ fo1·. P.r , l:.h~ sen ,_, JizlYlg serun 
is ... i.J~-3d ·.rith ;:rarlu.a,J .d a"lOl"nts of anti.._)en an_ t"":e m:L'Ctures are injected as 
sites ir.. nor.nal test su ~e ts . or ty- eir;ht no rs l~ter these sit.s ~re rstested 
~ar.., by the Mtigen j_-; t.c:e !r:ixh:r·e . 
co .. pletel --;r . In th.i..s mann r P l"'l c fro a A soru_'fi by the 
4:h" · 1;,r_ ct · )n of ·.h ~ r.eru.m-anti~'2n 
m ac:ure o 
a:J.tibo~.y :::1.2.~' aho be~st.imate i b:r "r,., sub sq_ue t test •i h CIYlt.i .;er.. f)rty- ei :~~t 
'lours .,ft_r tn- L!U 2.1 lnj"'C .:.::-n . If ::>. giv..,Yl a .ovnt of E~nti:;en is fir t in-
active.t:>ci by t.he t!1eT'.:'.O t.able arti o ·", ato ic reagin a::..s o pr2f nt 'ill 
f!L ad J-tio al 
ntige_1 needeJ t o dese:1sitize a cut::meo s site cor1tain1n3 a neas1..~re of re gin-
beeri!:.g er-'Y'l of kno m -oi 2n y a e..n ej_t:.8:!.. m a ur8 of ) sses ·inc tl1er-
!!'. st ol tiborJ;;r o±' t' mom titer serv s , t._:>rer~::;r 
.:.>oteYJ.C,/ :Jf t~n tj "''I"O tabJ.e ;:Jr, .ib·xl r (10) . 
Th2 d.i:."tion t:c;r ::nnsj "'t~ of '3~,.,· ~J.. 'ilt't:l ':."' of' s ns · ':,i z.:.._, serum 
" . 
cvivit.,r OJ re ,;.:_n in. 1e serum . 
(l.O ) O"l ~he ".ller~; "'~ra . ..,ns ~ 'O~trolle h at the 
th'? S8ra r.qs ''~sur_,.· tsinr: ·1'~ n utra i~ati.m t3c>,niqu~ . :::'J.'! nrrent stu'i"s 
normal sub,i .:!C:-~ ~"'ts 1_j_s 12' .h~ q·:L t nee )£ t "" sam,., P .tibo 'j- in tne t ) 
· lly s i.Nsit ~e:l s :in n , en•_ .- a'1ui:- n m.ixtur ~s .r r~ us i for te t. • These 
al . ) 
'11.1 an s' in . .'h .n t hi..s aPtibo-1y, ::~nt i_ce:n 1 a ·d r ~gin w':!re in .ro 'uce to a 
cutan.eous s:.t~, no urticar::..al l l ..:.r: 
')1'1 anv s-·u·~r 9Jt'on ~r thJ "':.(,jl)o·'·r , b1.1t 
r~a~tin:=- i~ ... ,. .... a __ ··n . 
As a r?s'.llt 'Jf nur:-:;:·0 1s "':-it.,.·.gJ, · o 1 ·, performed u.)on unheated and h ~at8rl 
istn<.ti) s of ra.., '- d- .: r,ract , iT.. i'"' r~ason:"lbl• to .:on lure J-'" J t ,o ist.;:: t 
n !'.as :i. 1 , v •• • y on-.· o ,e such 
in sic:YJ.ifi ::.nt 9 • .lo·~nts . Lov ·l dS 10) lisvs c.ha t"ollo r:.in;::; 
·!ii h serve to 'ist:.r :u.l s!1 the two ntibo .:_es . 
The skin sensiti zin~ "'fl.t"bo ly (PtO_)i _ reagin ): 
2 . It is CO!ill'l.J!:. ;'as Jci· cd ith ce t·in flll-r~ic anifestations . 
3 . I t is a nc'lturally oc~urin~, ~ tor ':.P"'t c<mnot be iP ucer' exp8ri-
se.!:"'sitive to ~hq extract f tricrina ·=Lth wnich the~r •rere subse 1.1entl~r 
·3·:t."'ins o ra"":reed- entigen ·•ere in no in" ten-'= lr.. ·ce in 
the seru l 'Jf 11'Jnse_:-u,ltive Sl)bjects •!:J r·3cieved rat; 8" e~:Gract during 
. dif:ferer.L sit1.... tion obtaine:::.. , 0.o .:ver , 
in c. ... case Jf t~e ra..., ee:::..- sJ. siti'!e haJ .fe er ... :...t.i~--'-'~ , .L·or over ~.,lf 
of the se a titr te bJ the ser .rrn- di.Lution method cor"<.,a.:.. .. ec nore 
reagin th r.. 2.s pre ent j, .... he cor_e~.._)on'ing A sera . 
4. It is de"tro.,red by • te 1pr->r tl.P'e )f So de ~rees centieracle YPEI.intained 
mainta · ne fo~ tbrty to s.". "uy :::in-..;.t""s . 
5. en r ;;·in i i.J:.h rlil ':. nnV ~"11 in v·i.tro ann inj cte .i..-;.t.r a-
its ..::c,. ... .:city ,o respond to th-> 2 tigen for at le~·st four weel\:s . 
The th r ... o ta _e :>.'1.v.:.borly : 
l. :i..s ~~a 1able of sensit · ::;i .. ; or .:?_ 
.. ... -
mixtures containine; the c.h:r o.-::trol• antibooy ana it::; antig"'n . In 
f· ct , th.= r.orm:1l res.._Jonse of cutaneous sitPs en::;:..tizecl to c.he rel<,terl 
anti~en is cur:-ailed ·:-,_en r .. o t·ble 2.nc.ibody i"> .f->1 s.·t , rlue to 
the ine.ct:l v,.,t ·on 'J anti"''="" by th 
2 . It ··as not det9ct8...:: in tl-tP erun ~ u.11tr.~t.'2d "'ll>r~lc SlJbject<.O . Po'-I.EN'-SEIY~ITI"~ PE/l.SIWS Iii Y ln'iEc:tJ• 
3 . It can b8 L 'u r-or:J. ir; n.)r~-"'- i"'l ..!.. vi"' 2l~ a.'1rl 2l-:;o i A0.~ollen-c>.nti~tn 
Pven iY' rel tivelv-s±n-~>]1 osage . 
It is de troye' a.. . vv !J 
",. 
for t ··e ... 1ty- four hours , but loses no )v uency after beine; sub _:!ec .ed 
to 56 ~2grees centi::;r::>.de for tne same .._>eriJd or r..o oO :.tegre3s ce_.ti-
orade ·or one- half to ' =mt:r hours . 
5. It r a i dl y ine.ct i vates its antigen even in th8 p1·esence of r .;agin .. 
can : 
a ) bin anti £:81'1 ,,..,, 1us .. r~V"'!1t ·'~be r"'"'Cti:>n mi :h • rom ... >t:!.y 
occurs -r'r..en :1.s ive_v or r turall y s -:.nsi tj zerl SKin is teste 
vrith free ?nti~en, and 
fa passiv ~y sen itized, c t~neous site . 
R. 
6 . It is l . · dily d_i_f r"us U.e, i :3"' ~::!l' ng in less th.::>'1 ~~ rentu - four hours 
fro,.\ ":Or ... A.l "-<:in into 
J )ru·enteral 
in eith ~r =nsi::.j_v.; Jr n.Jn- s.:msitive subjects , ar1 ~·o bin.::s in C! 
a t1·ue ant_ body • 
... other b..ffere'1C ~ ~~··.-,en t. ... .., I 0 . nt .. _boc' .. ~ ;s r 'l::!t"" t'J 0! .., an ui en 
·ras describe by sh~ri'lR<"~ , HaTJpton an Jooke (17 ) 'ThO studied tho l'1a_ternal Rncl 
oloorl . 
2. tibody h2s 8 r ·r~r .ri ..;h 
s ,.., , ':S als<J '<; .. on-
I 
u 
its )rO 'tr:t. -n, 'n ~reas T' c.::>zir of the :::a 1!8 c r l'1J gn ·r-<>11 l ><:>CvS ith R le<rc-"J 
numoer of r-:o~.atecl. -"'n oft»:::1 biolnt;icP-l.LJ mu·Alated anti_g'ms . 
To ...;_e.Ject th th r.no ~oble ,n~.ibo y , .Jooce (7) , Lov~l-:.ss 10) , Ho.rley 3) , 
Langer (ll ) , ully r12 ) , a .l o ~h ::-s , eV"' se -;:.11e , ss j ve tra fer ~ec~niTUe . 
Thouc··h this _Jroc l.lr::? io s~ .. _la vO .; rr~r 0 t , it is not rell suite•' to delicate 
I 
tUrations :m it · s '1iff'j_ _1.Jlt to 1·e.nr1 s r:nJ.l Vi'r.j_- ti -:ms in i:.he rec:.:uHs . ]f,ore 
to ::.he .l8.S' :i.ve transfP. r ;:mtibor..ly • "or eve1' , ::_:->v~less (20) J·Yi nl~e·l 1..'.t ;.,~~t -·'lcre 
I 
:.>. y b ' J .~i_n~ cal 8)_ 1l.:i ~~·ti em in th:> detc.;r i_ a.t ·i on )f .his .nnr,ibody in r-"lAtion 
T~an::~1ton a::l• his ·>s -;oci t es (21) ''rho h?ve described 2 ~,m~h sir pl~r ·' rt:.l, od for 
;:myone fElr.iliar ·rit:1. COf'Vent.iOr!Rl i . .Jl.ll,JlO[;iC 1 !!lei:.hocis . Th~se Aen .,Jr c}'B(8C~ 
an 8.nti- ra ~ v---; d. rabbit s ·:rum by i 1. j .J c i:,ine the J. a,:;Te d )oll·;m. into r··btits . 
'1'1.is -o.nw1 ,,,, s :.hen mixed vril:.h heated A sera- rag reer1 "n · h ;:~':.et ? se:r-a-:- ragveed 
1ixtur.::s ; 
A s ~r1JJn Lhan rith si'Tii J."'r ·· i Y(.''T'PS . .._ i ~ c •?rEI ,~, .,r:. .q.n c h "r~s ,,ix9cl "rith anti-
to 'Jl inic2::.. 
·-:ui:re tnl !" ·" of t. e t·r ssues is r- l2te 1 to 
titer o.f ~·h · 2...11tibo 1y i11 
th, c, :ixeJ imr..:uni i:.y o · •.h<=> tis,_u· s is d.::- ender' ·-. u~'on .he ac':luis.Lt.-ion o 







ficial eff'ect stoorl in ·~;:>..,t.re>st l-,o t'1 ne~·t:.vc; res'llts of tr3.nsfusion e~ ler-
rfoL'l.P.r' ,j t.1 1· ,. inic blo) ta.< 
vee 1 hay fever . 
Loveless (23) h s r)oj_nce t O'J.+, ,h t oll l J.O,; ·,r " ::.. ' j" t.io11 of .loll_e, "'xtrects 
is produce:J. in t.~ s ·ruT",; 2 ) ., re l::~ti ve i.: un'i t:r ~,o t:1 · ·- 1inist ~rerl entie >n 
beneftts result. 
l l. 
antigen w 1icl1 .i .s founcl i_n the 11 shocl<: cellstt . 'J:'~e thermo~ taol ~ .:.:~nti'oo ly thlJ.s 
A._',''=<'rs to be r·el~t-ed to j_w~~u..rrL· .. · , ·her9:>S <'JP,<:j:·n confers hypersensitiven-'ss . 
Although ·rhRt has be •n said cl"Pily ~))ints t0 thq ""xistence of c:m 'l.!ltiO'en-
inact.iw>-ting body in th?. ble>orl 1.ni r,i::<snes of l)ollen- inocul"lG"rl p.<:!ti~nts , t.hrcl 
effective role of r,h") ?nt.iborly is n 1t cl<->ar . :;:'h::: r<rte "'t v!!ich 1, 1moral H.r<ti-
bJ 'ies a11ri tisAue tol:o>rr--, C·': rlevelorer' '11r:i_np; tr::.;:~tment 8.1rJ c1imini she 1 ::~fter 
cess~tion of th ;ra{'lY .r"3 sub.~8ct to rl.i..stinct inr1i ·ridu ls VRYi"t ions (23) . 
LL:evrise , th~ d j nicel im)rovement 8Ssoci.?~.wl vitl'~ a gi V0 !1 rJosage or ·ith a 
given degree of t,j,ssue imPunity varied f:'rom _patient to p:ttient (10) . The 
de :::ree ot relief correlated rith ~ =-r11-.L tabh] · nt.luO y ,.,i ter v~tri-;d oL!on : in-
dividu?ls , a titer 11 ll'fhich protected sor.ta y.ras inw•equate foJ· otn~rs " , ani Loveless 
(20) concluded that na~r fev"r subjects 11 shoulrl. be treate) ac,;, .. n·dillf:Y, to tl eir 
particular im1 :u .. "l::>lo _:ical needs 11 • 
The inability to , ho ,r a ~lose Rnd l '}llar correlation bet reen the blood 
thermostable a1 tibody an the extent of clini.cal Llllproveqent (12 , 18 , 22) 
do<=:sn 1t rule out ,he hypothesis thAt r,ris <Hlt.Jhor1y pl;:~ys a protective role in 
h<w fpver oeca11se i llf)'Jrtan t, vari~hles ~ve:r·<=: pr"'c:e·'1t in tr1e test.s . rh"' _:)CJ.t.ient 1 s 
apprAisal of i.rr!)rovern'?Pt , "or ex~vn:>le , vc>rie.-1 r:q id'=ldly frO""> inrl j_ vi ;u.al. to 
indivic1u,ql . Still •:"ore i•l1portant. '"T<"S t~l"' v~riRble intrJrllJi~e- b r th,'! 1.,ost sub-
ject into the r.i.trRtion eni1) ,int obtRin,r' f0r th~ S"TllT' in )a.ssive transfer 
ex_J'=lriments . Ani 8 tl-'irct varia1"'le is th;:.t one in·1iv.ir2ual 3.-_J.? .. Te ::.) r.'3.Yl. 
more antibor:l:~r than ·"nother for a ~i ve!'l l'=lgre.; of clinj c:1l r2fract.oriness (20) . 
Th':Jre is no olood level of th ·rrJo tabla antibody con('ent r"' ::.ion ·•rl:ich c: ~-Ln be 
pre..;icted to b•·ing clinic:ll ! .. li?.f in a )<'1tier~t :r..osz in:omnologice>l 1·, ·,t.,ire-
ments , ... re un.cnovrr~ . 
In order tv minimize t~1 . .:;.:o; vex:abl2s , a "longitudinal 11 stuc.~r of ir.c'ivi.dual 
pa.,j_.:o 1ts ov2r a n ~ ,ber of y:.2r-. '2. cerr.i'3d C' t 'oy l.oveLss , (20) co.:1p_.ri~0:rlS 
being limi+,ed to t.he different s2ra ot· one Jat,ient ·rh.'..ch coulr• be titrate' 
simlJltaneO'lSly . Utilizing t(j_is in 1ivi-1t:.::>l ap_;-r'J:::r.l1 for fifcy- t ro .. Y'ti'-'n+,s 
-·ho had teen observe:'. for from tnre t) fi 'IT"' """"' s , ,q close )2' <>L~ 'J. ·as foun'l 
JJ,... 
insusce~tibility in ~9,; ;hen the nUl.:ber of "intensity hours" a of hayfeYer 
not"ler. 19" shored cor1·e··lation in al_ years bnt 
rho, ... gh t_,e;::: ob erv<.. i_ons str~r1Gth e -'ov less ' s t.heor J th8t 1inical rasi_s-
t211ce may de_Je:ld, at least 2.rti:olly, on this nr-~utralizin~ .:mtibody, r~he vari-
S1.1l.ts . It ap ers c:ui:.e obv "?us thPt this) lSonal Ple 'ntis inSLlr_n) table 
and a n. v tea•1s of ev'l.luati.., ; clinic::.l in. rov"::t'>->nt ·i.J.l gr "ltly si. pli f-;/ ·"l·e 
<"'.)ever::.l i-nv ~t; .. .,t0rs 'C:: ., ., J < ?? ) r 
- '- - >c.. ,., ' ' - ' 
thil·ty- f .:mr cas"ls s 1 1 ·ed a 75 ::-r bett 'r cl i_nical :im)rove mt as a :r ..,c1t of 
s ,1e ,j_fic ther R y , mt on:y e of t' JS ~ h d ·1 l'e:::.., ti ely hit;h thermostRble 
anti.Jorl~r titer • . •greein;:: ¥L_,n Loveless 20 the::- the thP 1ostable an ,jood~r 
res)onse is li,_;l· ly ielrhvidu"ll.:..st · c , ... hey cunc_u ·e , ~ o ev.:>r , 1:-l 'c, -hi~ vari· tion 
in 1·es,on ~to ... 1·~e:,.·nt indi: tes l'ttle CJl e:L t u1 oe,·e,n.., _ ther __ o t·cJe 
£iven . Scully and R:->C'-2I'lar..n (12) beli.eve 
1 . . .., 
l !11 ...; 
nu_rnber of hJ rs by .., ~ factor on'" , i the symL t .r:cs 
' 
.. if sev "' , t "'.! t) -t'l nu,0"'r ) irtP sity JU ~ f'oJ' 
th" ~"'2S:1Yl r::J.s obtain r'l by ad iU.or. . 
13 . 
articrle c riJ."'S to t.h, s-. .. e ~ "L us ~"~n . loveless ' s criticisM o. t'r eRe cont.racl-
ictory results rher in Sh2 _.):lints 01 t th~ t theS"' i'1V'3Sti •·q·:::,ors D<:!z;lect d to 
control sev"r81 var:i abl·'S rhilg d i z; their or£ , has alre.<1dy be ' n :nent i o'1ed . 
This is Also the o. inion o · S ·in~fo1·' 25 ) "'ho says t~1 ~ ... t l~ o!ltray C0!1t'lusion 
of Scully and _ a ·-cenann ~r J not j 1 -·tif ed fro their d· · .. . 
The ansuer to these r1_is c r;)a!1ci.e. a.\ . P1.PS to lie in f1.1.rther ror·<.: in IJ'le 
identification of the fr:J.ctions o ' th poU~n oxtr8ct:. . Stull, Sh ·rm::~.n .<1nrl 
H2!llp-f:.on (2 .J , 27) have sho vn th,--,t t?l0 r'3 a-ro e initelv t" o .;r teins nic the~r 
all Fract ·on 1 -mel Fr.,ct ion JJ ( 8 ) . ':;ohen <"!'. 11' • ~ n e nc:m 
ri fi wl gJ b 1 · n 
hich r>_!! 1 r::.~ ,_ c• 'v ~ ,,., ... . t PC lli::>Y' t :i ts=>J Protein 
c~rst ,ls r)'ir'h re h:i 0hl~r "'CtiV-3 in irect s'<;:in te t.s , in ne11tr,-.lizin::: Ca')::lCity, 
rreinst rr:tbbit ver 1JS r~g eed a'1t i seru.rn have lso been obt.,ined by the , 
vork, r s . 
It seems poss i bJ.e th:.:>t a p i<:!nt r:lir,;ht be rl'ni lly sensitive to on~ of 
the several anti~ens rhich are )r s2nt i n t .. e rag"veed pollen a!1c1 yet develop 
::~ntibody on. y to one o '!cU'Y of the r ")mai.11inz; :J.D t ·i ...:~ns t Sher., an ( 291 in a 
stu'; of .he s ra of thirteen ~A.c::''"" of ragc·re ~d · !'J.ayfever durin.:; ,he early months 
of tle<lt ent had some intere .. in"" r c ll ts on the ir 11 blocki.'1,:; 11 2...'1tj_body response 
to ra ·.reed f ractions 1 and l l. T',., p tients h-,d -een injected vr:Lth pollen 
1) there ( . rrrnecl . '=lte Y' ::~ct i '))1) 
a) J ·1 r13 · i '1 7,he serum 
(a) ~racti)n 1-- an a~bu , ~ -reci_; t . · · t :1 t , hy )0 ~ satur~tion · ri th 
c:wunonj urn sulf,te . 
Fraction 11- - recipitateri by 100_, s ":,ur<ti 'n · ith "r on · u, s 1lf· 'J • f J..,r 
rer-ovlng frB.cU opl . It -.:;"ve .roteic r~Rct'on but h::td o:nly 
1.7,; N2 . 
14. 
a 11 bloc1-dne;" antibocty ·y1ich comoi 't.h and ·"::.ctivate" F:r::.ctio'l 1 pollel" 
antigen . 
This re.._1"~rt h.qs cli_nica~ ·' lica ·a'13 ot interet bec·~.ns"' :r tb" first 
ti'1e ther" se '""'"' · o b' sor =- ·,., '; c · ion :qc: +" +,he caus~ n :msti tut i on<>.l ,. "lC-
t.:_ons r' ·.cl-J OC ~11r 5 n S0""9 ' ri rr )01 
' 
had 11blockinr;" aD~·bo·'y or '-,h's frac' m, hut ir th~ s c:::>" grJU!J- se sii~ive 
to ooth fractiopc:; , n y me h ct an" :1bloc in,.: 1 ;:.nt,ibory ·u,-- 'rg,ct·o!" ll . In 
site )f liff3rences in dosac.:;"l , th 1:,0 z~ou~s s:wre littl· r'iff" enca i 
-':<:in c=n'-d e~re rea t i o- s . i" i:-> 
"ras so d ~spite .h fac thet t,he P'" .ie t , i ..;x·oup t ro n d ro 11 bloc~ins' 1 
a.ntibo y for a I']_Ua.'1titc::tively i .)ortent fract · n 0f the pol1,n to 1ich t'1ey 
"rere sen"'itlve . T~1ose .l.n t.!l.e econcl r;ro ... ' id s' o - a difference in the cl vel-
. i Oll n a'1 Ji "'en , Pnr:l i_n the tP en 'f to 
and ho ' n bl~ to + ~'<~ l, r e doc: s . ....uc 
t'o F <3.ct.·m,::._ ril l aJso }1·ye r<=>;:;c':,':-~ns i 
h ~ 
t l-'• ~., .., Jl ,!...o t ro 
I 
of ·;· . antigen in the oll n to hi h they are s3nsit · zeri . 11 her d Fe qld 
'ose · Jt' r -·re .·1 ell 
Cooke lQ , ,.....,,1 
~ll 
in +,re<> 
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Fur~_ r , 
bo'y JTIUSG be 
0. 
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Po J j_{' d0'lbt the ~xis t:, nee 
rest~l t. in sati:::f ct0ry rel' ef f r 
- oi' the pti:? ':,s t:.reat:d . 
I'hf-3 douhts .::trise as to he·'.:,her Jr 
·ro f2c .s - _':; c rrel .... tJ . Loveless 
10, 20, 31) believe t,;, t there _s a corn~lation bet 'ee1: ::cnl.:.ibo y titer ;::,n_d 
2." pa.rentl_,r ·r.io~s 0t depe!'l.i on :_gr :.nJ~.!O :,· le antibody titers • "1Jhy shol..._,· 
there be o contr.J.dictor;r a'1 O"'inion -n thi!:: sub ·ect? _ s ffi9Ylt.!..~ned earlier 
Ar:.'.1 ljne esti.:n tior.. · Jf clini ~::11 i rove .~n is b9se.4 an n..J CO'"Jn0n stao;. 'aT • 
Th8 use of a qu._wtitat.i.ve preci_.?itin e· to· ~ r "':-h8 L"'"~0:'1.r ~o:1t of th::;rmo~table 
I 
a!'l.t body (21) sho11lc'l ci tPr i.n" · hi'3 v l "" •ri ._,, -:nr~ ac::,•raC'' an giva ""lOVe 
The :·ror 'f .herm::.n 29 ) ...,rd CoJt<e (19) ...,dd mo:!"e confusion ':..J '.:..!.:..s 2ubject . 
The:::e .. e!"l believe 'tJ~ ·t ::.ha thel ... o t le a!!tibo '/ 'oe,., net ... lay i:.he i~~ .. L'~:.ol.)6-
th r .o e>ble a .tibod~- a::..lo·•r.:; the 
e.:tract r.:..tiu t 1 r lJ. Lr ·const.:.. ,ui:.ional e .... ctions . .!!iVide!1t y they atta h 
no L •• ortar:.co to J:.i-le wel l - es .-b · .3'1 d f;::, '-. h t thic: ant, 'bod" 
l 9.., i he s ·n · :1" t erPfore able · o _;l·-..v "t 
th~ for· '.:..:..on of a ''1.2i=t::!.. , t' '3 
ssur.:in 
11 shock11 tissue to Cc>"se sy11. tom2 ') 
t . . . . '"· l... r~v-...., . , 1"' U..'1l .>n " :. ., 
t.or o tab 
in " , '"r· l labO!\ ... or;_ns , ' O' ever . 
I n t~.is entire d Ls us~ion ar. 
Thoug j t j_s CO::'" -~nl:r "'lie r .,, ... t ':, h h i nr' . ·"' (Y 0 f ent ' . !'_ y ::mt iboriy 
tis.J es aft<?r tr 3· "t~·=. t . Lov >ls~s I?) ) ~!1 oh 
2..., -~--e :"" ti _ ,_,es , ·hich 
I 
j rl ~reel. to be fj sh~ ck" vi:?'3U8S ir: 
'T 
<1 
"' :.v"' t 12 • e-;d a..r1ti.3' n a.fter ~r 
. ent t.~1en befor<=> tre· t v. Hoor::er 
n~"nt of l ' nic:ol imp·rove 1ent after ... )A :i_fj_ t 1erap~r . Th,qt a tissue f ctor 
,~ sa c • f 1· y' · n t _e L, • ssu.~ , !'lnd 
) h [' '3 9'110 .:-'-
strable r ''l.Zir's in his blood a:-> 
I 
:hJ rJmains symptom fre ~ . 
ihe ne is D.ble to unrler stand th.o '<:eclv~nism of aller-eic -, '3 ctions i..r1 
• ati3rts e!'l_)iric· ll, , safe in ,h. :!!O ledge t~· t sue!! tre· t._8 __ t br in·..., 
so .. 2 r=> iei' t.J .:>. Jie t .. ajor·t~ o · thr:) a'!d it. is , it1JU c_r~r cl.otbt , a 
or.th·il<=> ro ~dure . 
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